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Twenty-eight laboratories from 12 di V erent countries
participated in an interlab oratory study for the determinatio n of the Fusarium mycotox in zearalenone
(ZON ) in m aize and deoxyn ivaleno l (DO N) in maize
and wheat employin g their usual in-hous e m ethods. The
aim of this study was to obtain information abou t the
state-of-the-art of ZO N and D O N analysi s in cereals
and to support a knowledge and experience exchange
between the participatin g laborat ories in the W eld of
mycotox in analysi s. Eight di V erent sample types were
distribu ted to the participants, `blank ’ materials, spiked
sam ples (102 ·g/kg ZO N in maize and 475 ·g/kg
DO N in wheat) and natura lly-cont am inated maize
and wheat. For the W nal separation and quant iW cation
either gas chromatogra phy (GC), high performance
liquid chrom atography (H PLC), thin layer chrom atograph y (TLC) or enzym e linked im munosor bent assays
(ELISA) were employe d by the participating labora tories. Coe Y cients of variation (CV) between labora tory m ean results (outlier s rejected) ranged from 28 to
41% for ZON and from 32 to 38% for D ON . The
results are close to the between laborat ory CV criteria
of 40% for DO N and ZO N at concentration levels of
>100 ·g/kg established by the CEN in 1999. A good
trueness was obtaine d for the wheat sam ples spiked at
475 ·g/kg D O N. However, a signi W cant deviation at
p ˆ 0.01 from the respective target value was observed
for the maize sam ples spiked at 102 ·g/kg ZO N. The
high CVs can be traced back to proble m s occurring by
determ inatio n of the concentration of the participants’
own calibra nt solutions. Addition ally , the variability of
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the results is strongly in X uenced by the use of diV erent
W nal separatio n and quanti W cation procedures.
Keywords : mycotox in, deoxyn ivaleno l, zearalenone,
an alysis , interlaborato ry study, CRM , standa rdization, risk assessm ent

Introduction
The contam inatio n of food and anim al feed by
m oulds is a worldwide problem . In the m ore temperate regions of the world the om nipresent m oulds of
the genera Fusariu m can cause crop spoilag e and
m ycotox in form ation durin g agricultural production
(Tanaka et al. 1988) . N umerous surveys and m onitor in g studies on the presence of funga l m etabolites
in dicate that deoxynivalenol (DO N ), a m ember of
the type B trichothecenes, and zearalenone (ZO N)
belong to the m ost prevalent Fusariu m m ycotoxins in
agricultural com modities in Europe (G areis et al.
1989 , M ueller et al. 1993).
D ON leads to sym ptom s like vom iting , diarrho ea,
an d lower weight gain and aŒects the imm une system
in hum ans and anim als. ZO N show s rem arkable
oestrogenic and anabol ic properties an d can cause
severe reproductive and infertility problem s in farm
an im als. M oreover, exposure to ZO N may cause the
development of cancers, genetic m utations and birth
defects. Since both mycotox ins are potential health
risks for hum ans and anim als, several countries regulate ZO N and DO N in food and feed at m axim um
tolerable levels (van Egm ond and D ekker 1996).
Therefore, accurate and precise analyti cal m ethodologie s are required (Scott 1995 , K rska 1998) .
An interlaborato ry study organized by Schuhmacher
et al. (1997 ) has shown an acceptable level of accuracy
based on the CEN (1999 ) criteria of 40% for the
betw een-laboratory CV for DO N and ZO N, althoug h
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the participants surprisingly had problem s in determ in ing ZON and D O N in pure organic solvents (e.g.
CV ˆ 21% for DO N ). The good level of accuracy
could be traced back to the com m on calibra nt solution s provid ed which had to be used for calibra tion
by the participants.
A recently perform ed intercom parison within a
Standa rd, M easurem ent and Testing (SM T) project
of the European Comm ission organized by Pettersson
(1996 ) for trichothecene analysi s in which no com m on
calibra nt w as provid ed emphasized this problem,
since a high variation was found for the determ ination of D ON . The values for a natura lly-con tam inated wheat sample ranged from 185 to 1100 m g/kg
for D ON with a CV of 60% (after rejection of outliers). A ccording to the experience gain ed during this
EC SM T project the m ajor problem s seem to be the
diŒerent m olar absorp tivities employed for the spectropho tom etric m easurem ent of the calibrants and
the response enhancement in the presence of the
m atrix particularly when using G C m ethods.
In sum m ary, it can be stated that especially for the
m ost relevant and routinely analyse d Fusarium m ycotoxin D ON the state-of-the-art in the analysi s is
still not satisfactory.
Ow in g to these ® nding s a need w as felt to launch
anothe r interlaboratory knowledge and experience
exchange in the ® eld of D ON and ZON analysis,
throug h the organization of this interlaborato ry study
to im prove the quality of analyti cal data and the
com parability of D ON and ZO N results produced
by diŒerent laboratories at the internationa l level.

Participants
The announ cem ent of this interlaborato ry study
found great interest and laboratories from all over
Europe, U SA and Singapore indicated by their intention to participate. Finally , analyti cal sam ples were
distributed to 28 laboratories, from A ustria (8),
Bulgaria (1), France (1), G erm any (9), G reece (1),
H ungar y (1), Italy (1), the N etherlands (1), Norw ay
(1), Singapo re (1), Sw itzerland (1) and the U nited
States (2). A ll 28 laboratories took part for ZO N , 18
of them took part in the study on D ON as well. All
participants completed the study and sent in their
results. H owever, on e laboratory (N o. 17) partici-

pated only for the natura lly-con tam inated sam ples
of both m ycotox ins.

M aterials
Prepara tion of calibrant solutions
A 5.122 ( § 0.004 ) m g sam ple of ZO N (Sigm a) was
weighed into a 500 m l volumetric ¯ ask on a m icrobalanc e (M icro M 500P , Sartorius). ZON was dissolved in 500.00 ( § 0.25 ) m l m ethano l (HPLC
gradien t grade, M erck) to give a ® nal concentratio n
of 10.24 (§ 0.01) m g/m l. A 25.00 ( § 0.13 ) ml sam ple of
the 10.24 (§ 0.01) m g/ m l calibra nt solutio n was diluted
with methano l in a 50 (§ 0.06 ) ml volu m etric ¯ ask.
This solutio n [5.12 (§ 0.03) m g/m l] was used to prepare
arti® cially-ZO N-contam inated m aize by m eans of
spiking `blank ’ m aize.
Purity and ZO N concentration were checked by
reversed ph ase (RP) H PLC (H P 1090 II, H ewlettPackard) and U V spectroscopy (Perkin Elm er,
Lam bda 16) at the IFA -Tulln [10.2 ( § 0.5) m g/m l]
an d at the Federal O  ce of A grobiology, Linz,
Austria [10.0 (§ 0.4) m g/ ml].
For the preparation of the D ON calibrant solutio n,
4.750 ( § 0.004 ) m g D O N (Sigma) w as dissolved in
250.00 ( § 0.15) m l ethyl acetate (r.a., Baker). This
solution [19.0 0 ( § 0.03) m g/ m l] w as employed for
spiking `blank ’ w heat.
Ow ing to the wide range of values for the m olar
ab sorptivity that have been publish ed for D ON , the
concentration and purity of the calibrant solutio ns
were checked by m eans of RP H PLC analysi s w ith
diode array detection (D A D) [19.5 (§ 0.8) m g/m l] and
G C with electron capture detection (ECD ) [19.2
(§ 1.0) m g/ m l] and not throug h spectrophoto m etric
U V measurem ents. Chrom atogra m s and peak areas
were com pared with a D O N standa rd purchased from
Prom ochem .
It can be concluded that the deviation of the results
obtaine d from the U V absorbance, H PLC an d G C
m easurem ents for the D ON and ZO N calibrant solution s was in none of the cases greater than the CV of
the employed methods given in parentheses.
Accordingly, the assigned values of the calibra nts
were based on the am ounts origina lly weighed.
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Table 1. Stability control mean results of the artiW cially- and naturally-contaminated
sam ples (n ˆ 8).
Mean
Sample
DON naturally contaminatedÐ level 1
DON naturally contaminatedÐ level 2
DON-spiked wheat
ZON naturally contaminatedÐ level 1
ZON naturally contaminatedÐ level 2
ZON-spiked maize

May 1998
479 §
975 §
467 §
80 §
398 §
104 §

48 (10)
98 (10)
47 (10)
7 (9)
32 (8)
9 (9)

§

1s [m g/ kg] (CV [% ])
August 1998
484 §
1003 §
450 §
74 §
392 §
106 §

48 (10)
100 (10)
45 (10)
6 (8)
32 (8)
9 (9)

Arti W cially- and naturally-contaminated maize and
wheat samples

fungi the sam ples could be stored and distributed to
participants withou t additio nal dryin g (D avis et al.
1980 , R eiss 1986).

`Blank’ m aize and m aize naturally contam inated w ith
D ON and ZO N were collected from diŒerent feedingstuŒ com panies. `Blank ’ w heat and natura lly-D O N contam inated wheat w ere provid ed by D r. Lew of the
Federal O ce of A grobiology, Linz, Austria. All
sam ples were groun d (wheat: 0.5 m m an d m aize:
1.0 m m
sieve) and
had
been
pre-analysed.
Subsequently, hom ogenization of the com m odities
was carried out by use of a w orm shaft hom ogenizer
(A CM J 150, Prodim a).

Stability of wheat and m aize m aterials was con® rmed
by com pariso n of the analyti cal results for the respective m ycotoxin at the beginnin g and the end of
the interlaborato ry study. Eight replicate analyse s
were carried out for each m aterial in M ay 1998 and
July 1998 when all laboratories had subm itted their
results. N o signi® cant deviation at p ˆ 0:05 of the
m ean values obtained in M ay and A ugust could be
observed for all sam ples, which indicates that the
sam ples w ere stable (table 1).

Aliquot s (60± 65 g) of the `blank ’ m aterials intended as
`blank ’ control sam ples for the participants and the
sam e am ount of natura lly-contam inated samples
were weighed into 250 m l polypr opylen e cans. The
sam ple jars w ere sealed w ith screw caps and para® lm.
For the preparation of arti® cially-c ontam inated
sam ples 20.0 0 ( § 0.03) g portion s of `blan k’ m aterials
were weighed in to glass vessels. The `blank ’ maize
sam ples were spiked w ith 400 m l ZON calibra nt solution w hich led to a content of 102 ( § 1) m g/ kg ZON
in maize. The `blank ’ wheat sam ples were spiked w ith
500 m l D ON calibra nt solutio n which resulted in a
® nal content of 475 (§ 2) m g/ kg D O N in w heat.

Quality assuran ce
The dry residue was determ ined by m eans of an
infrared m easuring device for m oisture content
(M oisture A nalyser, Sartorius). The m ean relative
m ass losses w ere <12% . Since a water content of
m ore than 13% is required for further growth of

M oreover, the hom ogeneity of the natura lly-contam inated m aterials w as con® rm ed by additio nal control
an alyses of the correspondin g batches. Therefore,
eight sam ples of D O N and ZON in m aize and w heat
were taken at regular intervals when the m aterials
were ® lled into polypro pylene cans. These sam ples
were analyse d in duplicate for their D O N and ZON
concentration s in rando m order. The averag e m ycotoxin concentrations and the correspondin g standa rd
deviation s (s 1 and s 2 † were calculated and the variances obtaine d were checked by the F-test at the 95%
level. The results of the F-test at the 95% level show
that each m aterial could be regarded as hom ogeneous
(table 2). A ddition ally, no trend could be observed for
the sam ples taken at regular in tervals (® gure 1).
Additio nally , the `blank ’ wheat and m aize m aterials
in tended as control sam ples and for the preparation
of arti® cially-c ontam inated sam ples were checked for
undesirable natura l D O N or ZO N contamination s.
For all determ in ations , m ycotoxin concentration s
were found to be lower than the lim its of detection
(LO D s) of the employed methods. T herefore, the
content of ZO N in `blank ’ m aize was lower than
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Figure 1. Trend test results for the materials naturally contaminated with DON and ZON. Sam ples taken at regular
intervals in accordance with the sample no.

Table 2.

Hom ogeneity tests of the naturally-contam inated materials (F (f1 ˆ f2 ˆ 7, p ˆ 0.05)).

Sample
DON naturally contaminatedÐ level 1
DON naturally contaminatedÐ level 2
ZON naturally contaminatedÐ level 1
ZON naturally contaminatedÐ level 2

about 5 m g/ kg and the content of D O N in wheat w as
less than 50 m g/ kg.

Analytical methods
Instruc tions
The participants were asked to perform two
independent replicate determ ination s for each type

2

2

s1 [m g/kg]

s2 [m g/kg]

s1 /s 2

F-value

27.00
96.00
4.61
18.94

16.00
52.00
2.95
10.50

2.85
3.41
2.44
3.25

3.79
3.79
3.79
3.79

of sam ple employin g their usual analyti cal methods
for D ON and ZON . The ® rst analysi s of the
D ON and ZON sam ples should be carried out w ithin
1 day. The second analysis of the sam e sam ples
should be conducted on a separate day (appro x. the
week after).
In contrast to the interlabo ratory study in 1996
(Schuhm acher et al. 1997 ) the participatin g laboratories had to perform the calibra tions with their own
calibra nts since no comm on calibrant was provided.
For the arti® cially-c ontam inated sam ples, the laboratories w ere asked to correct their results for m atrix
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Table 3. Overview of methods for the determination of ZON employed by the participants. The
numbers represent the number of labora tories employin g the respective approa ches.
Extraction
14 £
5£
2£
2£
2£
1£
1£
1£

Acetonitrile/ water
Methanol/water
Acetonitrile/ aq. KCl
Ethyl acetate/ water
Chloroform
Ethyl acetate/ aq. acetic acid
Methanol/methylene chloride
Ethyl acetate

Clean-up
10 £
7£
3£
2£
1£
1£
1£
3£

interferences (determ ined by the analysi s of `blank ’
m aterials) on their ow n, if necessary.

M ethods for the determination of ZON

Immunoa nity columns
l/l-partitioning
MycoSep columns
SPE C18
SPE silica
Extrelut
l/l ‡ SPE silica
None

Determination
18 £
5£
1£
1£
1£
2£

HPLC-FLD
ELISA
HPLC-DAD
HPLC± MS
GC± MS
TLC

ap proaches used for the estim ation of the uncertainty
or C Vs a wide range of CVs of m ethods was reported.
Som e laboratories provide d an in-hou se CV based on
replicate m easurem ents, som e provide d estim ation s
based on rando m experience and others sim ply
follo wed the indicat ions of the test kit m anufactures
(e.g. ELISA ).

Twenty-eight labora tories participa ted in the interlaboratory study for ZO N and sent in inform ation
abou t the m ethods employed .
As listed in table 3 m ycotoxin extraction w as carried
out with a m ixture of an organic solvent with w ater or
aqueou s acidic solutio ns, w ith the exception of four
participants.
Eight laborat ories perform ed a clean-up using liquid /
liquid (l/ l)-partitionin g by applying an organic
solvent, an aqueou s alkalin e solution or Extrelut1
m aterial. In one case l/ l-partitioning in com binatio n
with solid phase extraction (SPE) was employed . Ten
participants used im m unoa  nity columns (IA C) for
puri® cation of extracts. For the ® nal separation and
determ inatio n of ZON , 18 laboratories applie d
H PLC w ith ¯ uorescence detection (FLD ). HPLC
with U V/D A D detection and H PL C± M S was chosen
by one participant each. Five participants quanti® ed
ZON by direct com petitiv e ELISA m ethods. Two
participants used TLC methods and one laborat ory
applie d G C± M S for the determ ination of ZO N .
D ue to the inform ation provide d by the participants
the LOD s of the m ethods employed for the determ inatio n of ZON ranged from 0.12 5 to 72 m g/ kg and the
individu ally determined recoveries varied from 60 to
104% . The reported values for the C Vs of the
m ethods ranged from 4 to 15% . Accordingly, the
LOD s of all methods employed were su cient to
detect ZO N even in the sam ple w ith the low est
level (appro x. 75 m g/kg). H owever, due to diŒerent

M ethods for the determination of DON
Eighteen of the 28 participant s took part for the
determ inatio n of D ON . As depicted in table 4
extractions were perform ed with pure water (one
laboratory) or with m ixtures of water and acetonitrile
(15 labora tories), methano l (one laboratory) or PEG
8000 (one labora tory). For puri® cation of raw
extracts SPE techniques were employed , either w ith
M ycoSep TM colum ns (nine laborat ories) or w ith
¯ orisil/activated charcoal colum ns. A ddition ally,
two participants used IA Cs and in one case the
Extrelut 1 technique in com binatio n with SPE ¯ orisil
was applied for the clean-up .
D eterm in ation of D O N was carried out by G C-ECD
(® ve labora tories), G C± M S (two labora tories),
H PLC-UV /D A D (six laborat ories) and H PLC -FLD
(one labora tory). Furthermore, four laboratories
employed ELISA for the determ inatio n of D ON . It
should be emphasized that the ELISA methods
employed for the determinatio n of DO N principally
cannot disting uish betw een D ON , 3acetylD ON ,
15acetylD O N and 3,15-di acetylD O N, since the
ap plied m ycotoxin antibod ies are designed agains t
3,7,15-t riacetylD ON . This evidence was particularly
critical in case of the m aize sam ple provide d which
contained, besides D O N , 477 m g/ kg 15-acetylD ON .
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Table 4. Overview of methods for the determination of DON employed by the participants. The
numbers represent the number of labora tories employin g the respective approa ches.
Extraction
15 £
1£
1£
1£

a

Acetonitrile/ water
Methanol/water
a
Water/ PEG 8000
Water

Clean-up
9£
2£
1£
1£
1£
4£

MycoSep columns
Immunoa nity columns
SPE charcoal
SPE Florisil
Extrelut ‡ Florisil
None

Method
6£
5£
4£
2£
1£

HPLC-UV
GC-ECD
ELISA
GC± MS
HPLC-FLD

PEG ˆ polyethy lene glycols.

G enerally, the LO Ds of the D ON m ethods employed
by the participants ranged from 0.3 to 108 m g/kg. The
individu ally determined recoveries varied from 60 to
100% and the reported C Vs of the m ethods ranged
from 3 to 15% .

It was intended to provid e a sam ple whose ZON
content is in the range of the Austrian guideline level
of 60 m g/kg (van Egm ond and D ekker 1996).
Therefore, the chosen ZO N spikin g level was
102 m g/ kg.

Data evaluation

All laboratories except N o. 17 perform ed the interlaboratory study for ZO N -spiked m aize. Laboratory
3 provided only one valu e for this type of sam ple,
because of unspeci® ed problem s w ith the repeated
m easurem ents.

Individ ual laboratory codes were assigned to each of
the 28 participants at rando m . These codes (1± 28)
were treated as con® dential; only participants were
inform ed abou t their own laborat ory code.
Subsequent to outlier elim inatio n by use of the
H am pel test (D avies 1988), overall means, corresponding standa rd deviations and CVs for the intralaboratory m ean results were calcula ted. The overall
m ean results have been ranked and are plotted in
® gures 2± 4 and ® gures 6± 8. The whiskers represent
the betw een-day variation of the intra-laboratory
m ean results. O utlyin g m ean results are marked w ith
an asterisk (*). T he assign ed between- laborat ory
m eans and the between-laboratory standard deviation s are plotted as full or dotted lines respectively.

Results and discussion
Zearalenone
The `blank ’ m aize sam ples w ere analysed by all 28
laboratories. The m ajorit y of the participants ob tained ZON concentration s below the respective
LOD s. O nly seven found ZO N concentrations in
the range of 1.7± 7.45 m g/ kg.

The m ean results of laboratories 6 and 26 (182 and
19 m g/ kg respectively) have been identi® ed as outlyin g
results by the H am pel outlier test. After rejection of
these two values, the overall m ean for ZO N -spiked
m aize (88 m g/ kg, C V ˆ 28% , n ˆ 25) was signi® cantly
lo wer (t( f ˆ 24, p ˆ 0.01)) than the target ZON content of 102 m g/kg (® gure 2).
All 28 participants provide d results for the m aize
sam ple natura lly contam in ated with ZON Ð level 1
(low content level). A n overall m ean of 73 m g/kg and
a standa rd deviation between the laboratories of
§ 30 m g/kg (CV ˆ 41% ) was calculated since no outlying results could be detected (® gure 3). For a
com pariso n of ELISA (labora tories 1, 2, 9, 16, 22)
an d HPLC m ethods (labora tories 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11,
12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28) the
results obtaine d with these techniques w ere considered as diŒerent data sets. H owever, the m ean of the
H PLC results (76 § 28 m g/kg, C V ˆ 37% , no outlier,
n ˆ 20) was not signi® cantly (< t( f ˆ 22, p ˆ 0.05))
diŒerent from the ELISA results (53 § 15 m g/kg,
CV ˆ 28% , one outlier, n ˆ 4).
Additio nally , all 28 laboratories took part in the
an alysis of m aize sam ples natura lly-con tam inated
with ZO NÐ level 2 (high content level). Likewise,
no ou tlier could be discovered. The overall m ean
was 291 m g/kg and the standa rd deviation betw een
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Figure 2. Results for ZON in the spiked maize sample. Full line: assigned mean concentration of 88 m g/ kg, dotted line:
target content of 102 m g/ kg and *: outlying results.

Figure 3. Results for ZON in the low level naturally-contaminated maize sample (level 1). Full line: assigned mean
content of 73 m g/ kg.
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Figure 4. Results for ZON in the high level naturally-contaminated maize sample (level 2). Full line: assigned mean
content of 291 m g/ kg.

the laborat ories was § 120 m g/ kg (C V ˆ 41% ) (® gure
4). A lso in this case the m ean of the H PLC results
(316 m g/kg § 104 m g/ kg, CV ˆ 33% , no outlier, n ˆ 20)
was not signi® cantly (< t( f ˆ 22, p ˆ 0.05) diŒerent
from the ELISA results (348 § 62 m g/kg, C V ˆ 18% ,
one outlier, n ˆ 4) when ELISA and H PLC detection
m ethods are treated separately. But it should be
m entioned that the interpretation pow er is strongly
in¯ uenced by the low degree of freedom of f ˆ 3 in
case of the ELISA results.
Three laborat ories (3, 19 and 26) employin g m ethods
diŒerent to ELISA and H PLC detection (G C and
TLC) obtaine d dram atically low er results rangin g
from 21 to 168 m g/ kg.
A com parison of the mean laboratory results for the
low and high level natura lly-con tam inated m aize by
m eans of a standardized plot according to Y ouden
(1972 ) (® gure 5) show s a satisfactory scattering within
the 2s circle. O nly laboratories 6 and 22 overestim ated
(quadr ant I) and the laborat ories 2 and 26 underestim ated (quadrant III) the concentration s for both
m aterials. G enerally, no concentration dependence
could be observed.

Deoxynivalenol
The `blank ’ wheat sam ples were analyse d by 18
laboratories. A lthough , the pre-analytical studies perform ed at the IFA Tulln indicated that the `blank ’
wheat contained less than 50 m g/ kg, six participants
found D ON concentration s up to 107 m g/kg. O ne
laboratory (No. 3) reported unkno wn problem s durin g the analyse s of the repeated measurem ents. In all
other cases the D O N concentrations obtaine d were
below the respective LO Ds.
It was intended to provid e a sam ple whose D ON
content w as close to the A ustrian guideline level of
500 m g/ kg (van Egm ond and D ekker 1996).
Therefore, the chosen D ON content was 475 m g/ kg.
Seventeen laboratories performed the actual interlaborato ry study for D O N spiked wheat. N o outlyin g
result could be determined with the H am pel outlier
test (® gure 6). Statistically , the overall m ean § 1s for
D ON -spiked wheat (488 § 187 m g/kg, C V ˆ 38% ,
n ˆ 17) could not be disting uished (< t( f ˆ 16,
p ˆ 0.05)) from the target D ON content of 475 m g/
kg. H owever, two outlyin g results (914 and 882 m g/ kg)
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Figure 5. Com parison of the results for the low (level 1) and high (level 2) level naturally-ZON-contaminated maize
samples by means of a standardized Youden plot. Circle: § 2s criterion.

were detected w ithin the 18 provid ed results for the
natura lly-D ON -contam inated w heat sam ple level 1
(low content level). A fter rejectio n of the outliers,
an overall m ean § 1s of 382 § 121 m g/ kg (CV ˆ 32% )
was calculated (® gure 7).
For a com pariso n of the results obtained with diŒerent analytical m ethods, the G C results (laboratories 3,
7, 17, 23, 24, 25, 28), the H PLC results (laboratories
5, 10, 14, 15, 18, 20) and the ELISA results (labora tories 1, 9, 16, 22) were treated as diŒerent data sets.
This led to a m ean § 1s of 370 § 89 m g/ kg for G C
(C V ˆ 24% , no outlier, n ˆ 7), 273 § 41 m g/ kg for
H PLC (CV ˆ 15% , one outlier, n ˆ 6) and ® nally a
m ean § 1s of 739 § 184 m g/ kg for laboratories apply ing ELISA m ethods (CV ˆ 25% , no outlier, n ˆ 4).
Com pared with the m ean of the H PLC results and the
m ean of the G C results, the m ean of ELISA results
was in both cases signi® cantly higher (t( f ˆ 9,
p ˆ 0.01% ), t( f ˆ 7, p ˆ 0.01 % )). H owever, despite a
diŒerence of abou t 100 m g/ kg the m ean of the HPLC

results and the m ean of the G C results were not
signi® cantly ( p ˆ 0.05 ) diŒerent, w hich is certainly
also a consequence of the standard deviations obtained for both m ethods.
Lik ewise, 18 participants took part for the analysis of
the maize sam ple natura lly-con tam inated with D ON ,
level 2 (high content level). After rejection of two
outliers, 16 results led to an overall m ean of 806 m g/kg
with a standa rd deviation between the laborat ories of
§ 263 m g/kg (C V ˆ 33% ) (® gu re 8). A separate treatm ent of H PLC, G C and ELISA results led to a m ean
§ 1s of 601 § 157 m g/ kg for HPLC results (C V ˆ 26% ,
one outlier, n ˆ 5), 834 § 163 m g/kg for G C results
(CV ˆ 20% , no outlier n ˆ 7) and 1702 § 580 m g/kg
for ELISA results (CV ˆ 34% , no outlier n ˆ 4). As
already shown for the wheat natura lly contam in ated
with DO N Ð level 1 the m ean of the ELISA results
was signi® cantly higher than the H PLC and G C
results (t( f ˆ 9, p ˆ 0.01), t( f ˆ 7, p ˆ 0.01) ) for maize
natura lly contam inated with D O NÐ level 2. It should
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Figure 6. Results for DO N in the spiked wheat sample. Full line: assigned mean concentration of 488 m g/ kg, dotted line:
target content of 475 m g/ kg.

Figure 7. Results for DON in the low level naturally-contaminated wheat sample (level 1). Full line: assigned mean
content of 382 m g/ kg and *: outlying results.
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Figure 8. Results for DON in the high level naturally-contaminated maize sample (level 2). Full line: assigned mean
content of 806 m g/ kg and *: outlying results.

be also m entioned that the interpretation power is
strongly in¯ uenced by the low degree of freedom of
f ˆ 3 in case of the ELISA results.
A com parison of the mean laboratory results for the
natura lly contam inated wheat and m aize materials by
a standa rdised Youden plot (® gure 9) indicates a
satisfactory trueness and precision based on the
CEN (1999 ) criteria of 40% for the betw een-laboratories C V. This dem onstrates also that the type of
m atrix (wheat or m aize) has no signi® cant in¯ uence
on the m ajority of the employed m ethods. H ow ever,
the results of laboratories 1, 9 and 16 plotted in the
quadrant I beyond the 2s interval prove a serious
m ethod dependence. These are three out of four
participants using ELISAs. In general, an overestim ation and m atrix dependence w ere observed for the
ELISA results.

Conclusions
The num ber of 28 participatin g labora tories shows
the increasing interest in external quality assurance

m easures in the ® eld of Fusariu m m ycotox in analysis.
The rather low num ber of 18 participants for the
sam ples containing the m ost prevalent Fusariu m
m ycotox in D ON compared w ith the num ber of
28 laboratories analysing the ZO N sam ples was
surprising.
Prior to this interlaborato ry study the participants
were asked to give an estim ation of their own level of
accuracy. In sum m ary, the level of accuracy for both
m ycotox ins w as not as estimated by the participants.
H owever, a good trueness was obtained for the D O N spiked w heat. On the contrary, a signi® cant deviation
at p ˆ 0.01 from the target valu e w as observed for
ZON -spiked m aize. This phenom enon w as also observed in the interlaborato ry study organised by the
IFA -Tulln in 1996 (Schuhmacher et al. 1997).
It also seem s that the laborat ories had greater
problem s in analysi ng m aize natura lly-con tam inated
with ZO N . In this case, the between-laborato ries
CV increased from 28% (for spiked samples) to
41% . H ow ever, in contrast to 1996 the CV of
results obtaine d for the higher contam inatio n levels
was not greater than for the lower contam in ated
sam ples. This could be veri® ed through an interpret-
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Figure 9. Com parison of the results for the naturally-DON-contam inated wheat (level 1) and maize (level 2) by means of
a standardized Youden plot. Circle: § 2s criterion.

ation of the data by m eans of a standa rdized Y ouden
diagram .
G enerally, a particularly poor agreem ent of results
was obtaine d for the natura lly-cont aminated samples
of both m ycotox ins w ith between-labo ratories CVs
rangin g from 32% to 41% based on the CEN (1999 )
criteria of 40% .
In additio n, the CVs for D ON and ZON results
increased trem endously from 1996 to 1998 , which
indicat es a lower perform ance of the laborat ories
for both m ycotox ins. W e believe that the m ain reason
for this is that no com m on calibrant solutio n w as
provide d for calibra tion in the present study. T his
assum ption is con® rmed when com parin g the results
obtaine d in tw o other interlaborato ry studies that
have been organized recently. On the one hand , in
an interlaborato ry study of D ON m ethods publishe d
by Gilbert et al. (1992 ) in which a com mon calibra nt
solution was provid ed, the agreem ent of results w as
sim ilar to that obtaine d durin g our interlab oratory
study of 1996 . On the other hand , the C V for the
trichothecene interlaboratory perform ed w ithin the

fram e of an EC SM T project organized by
Pettersson (1998 ) in w hich no com m on calibrant
was provide d was 60% for the determ inatio n of
D ON .
In sum m ary, the determ ination of the concentratio n
of calibra nt solutio ns is still a serious problem for
both m ycotox ins. A lthoug h the spectrophoto m etric
determ inatio n of ZON calibrant solution s according
to A OA C (1990 ) is a well described method, there is
currently no agreement on a certain internationa l
reference w aveleng th and m olar absorp tivity for both
ZON and D ON .
Furtherm ore, a m ethod dependence of the
an alytica l results was demonstrated in this study.
The analyti cal results obtaine d for ZON show that
H PLC and ELISA m ethods are not generating
signi® cantly ( p ˆ 0.05 ) diŒerent results keeping in
m ind the low degree of freedom ( f ˆ 3) for ELISA
m ethods. How ever, with methods diŒerent to these
techniques, in particular TLC , signi® cantly ( p ˆ 0.01)
lo wer results than the assigned m ean valu e were
obtaine d.
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Those laboratories using ELISA m ethods for D ON
observed signi® cantly higher results com pared w ith
results obtaine d with H PLC and G C m ethods.
Add itionall y, this ® nding could be con® rmed employ ing a Y ouden plot. In the case of the m aize sam ple
one reason for these higher ® nd ings is obvious ly the
additio nal contam inatio n of the m aize sample w ith
15-acetylD ON at a concentration of 477 m g/kg determ in ed with G C -ECD , w hich cannot be distingu ished
with the ELISA-systems, but in case of the w heat
sam ples the reason for the high ELISA values is still
unclear.
Since in a previous EC SM T study for trichothecenes
(Pettersson 1996) a response enhancement in the
presence of m atrix was dem onstrated w hen using
G C for the end determ ination of the silylate d derivative of D ON , w e expected signi® cantly higher results
for D ON with G C . H ow ever, despite a diŒerence of
about 100 m g/ kg (370 com pared with 273 m g/kg) the
m ean of the G C results was not signi® cantly
( p ˆ 0.05 ) higher than the m ean of the H PLC results,
which is certainly also a consequence of the high
standa rd deviations obtaine d for both m ethods.
N evertheless, the m atrix induced response enhancem ent during D ON analysis has been clearly demon strated in this EC SM T project (Pettersson 1998 ) and
is obviou sly one out of several reasons for the poor
agreem ent of results in D ON analysis.
The experience gained du ring this study clearly shows
the need for further im provem ents in D ON and ZON
determ inatio n to obtain m ore accurate and com parable results. In the case of D ON the regularly use of
the availab le certi® ed reference m aterials (C RM s) for
D ON in wheat and m aize m atrix w ithin the quality
control program m es of the laboratories will im prove
the accuracy, com parability, and traceability of the
analytical results. The ab ove ® nding s were a valuabl e
contribution to releasing anothe r project (K rska and
Josephs 1998 ) funded by the EC SM T progra mm e to
produce certi® ed reference materials (C RM s) for
ZON to ensure com parability and traceability in the
® eld of ZO N analysi s.
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